VALID NOW - 5/20/18
IN STORES AND ONLINE

25

%

OFF

Any Single Patriotic Item
ONLINE CODE: FLAG25

CLICK TO SHOP

Discount applies to one Department 32 patriotic item. One coupon per customer per day. Not valid on previous
purchases. May not be combined with an employee discount, corporate sales discount, spin to win discount, asis or damage discount, any other coupon, or applied to the purchase of gift cards. Coupons are not valid at
closing stores. Offer valid for in-store purchases only. Not valid on green tag clearance. No cash value. Void if
copied, distributed, transferred or where prohibited by law. Offer valid in store only. Coupon expires at end of
business 5/20/18. Kirkland’s reserves the right to end or modify the promotion at any time. Other restrictions
may apply.

25% off any singular Department 32 patriotic item. Not valid on Green Tag Clearance items. To redeem this
online offer, add any regular priced merchandise item to shopping cart, enter promotion code FLAG25 during
checkout, hit apply promo, and order total will be adjusted on qualifying orders. This promotion code is not
valid with any other offer that requires you to enter another promotional code at checkout. If another code is
entered at checkout, this offer will be void. Not valid on previous purchases. May not be combined with an
employee discount, corporate sales discount, spin to win discount, as-is or damage discount, any other coupon,
or applied to the purchase of gift cards. Quantities are limited to stock on hand and may sell out at any time. At
this time we are unable to ship to U.S. Territories, International locations, Alaska, Hawaii or PO Box addresses.
Not valid on previous purchases. Some exclusions may apply. Offer ends 5/20/18 @ 11:59 PM CST. No cash
value. Void if copied, distributed, transferred or where prohibited by law. Kirkland's reserves the right to end or
modify the promotion at any time. Other restrictions may apply.

